Incidence of percutaneous injuries at a dental school: a 4-year retrospective study.
Infection control training for predoctoral dental students, dental hygiene students, and dental assistant students has assumed an important role in the educational process at our institution. As part of an ongoing review of the curriculum at our school, we conducted a retrospective analysis of reported percutaneous injuries during the years 1991 through 1994 to determine whether the increase in infection control training introduced at the school in 1990 has had an effect on our rate of percutaneous injuries. The population examined in this retrospective study consisted of predoctoral and postdoctoral dental students, dental hygiene students, dental assistant students, and staff. The data for this retrospective study were obtained from annual reports of occupational exposures incurred by students and staff. These annual reports were generated by compiling and summarizing all percutaneous injury incident reports that were prepared for that year. Our results indicate, that except for an increase in 1992, the total number and incidence of reported percutaneous injuries decreased from 1991 to 1994. Statistically significant decreases were seen in the total number of reported percutaneous injuries for all students, staff, and all groups combined. On the basis of data available for 1993 and 1994, the incidence of reported percutaneous injuries per 1000 procedures was fairly constant over these 2 years. Distribution of percutaneous injuries by source varied during the 4-year period. As part of the outcomes assessment program at our institution, we conducted a retrospective study of reported percutaneous injuries from 1991 to 1994. This study demonstrated that, although the total number of injuries decreased significantly, the rates within certain individual groups remained unchanged. On the basis of this observation, increased emphasis in the prevention of percutaneous injuries through additional training is indicated for these groups.